
eansidered him so much of a coward and
imbecile, that they took the stump against
him. Either the "Keystone" lies now,
or Thomas Ringland has disgraced the
name of a man of truth and honor, and a
soldiere—llti t read the letter.
To his Excellency Major General Itil-

liom H. Harrison Commander-in-chief
of the North ft eslern Army.
81 It,

We feel it a particular duty and
pleasure to acknowledge to you mid our
countrymen, the confidence we have ever
entertained of your excellency as our
General And Commander-in-chiefof the
North Western Army. Fifteen days
'since we were prepared to return home,
our six months tour of duty having expi-
red; but by your solicitations in a letter
addressed to General Crooks, and that of
the State Governmentof which we are
citizens, together with the impending
dangers that appeared to threaten all
around, by our hostile foes, we again en-
gaged in the service of the United States
for the fil teen days last past, and to-mor-
row we expect again tube discharged from
the service, the danger threatened appear -

jng principally to be abated. Rein force-
inents haying arrived, and the prepara-
tions of defence much increa,;erl, we shall
retire 11.,!4 111 the field with peculiar satis-
faction, asr:inp:ot heaven its protection
for you, your 4.7 ,ny and our country; trus-
ting that our wes,'!4rn enemies may bed
taught a lesson of sOinission not to be
forgotten, and that the :iiittbitatits of our
western frontier will agni;i enjoy the
peaceful pleasures of their homes.

Must respectfully yourexcellencj's
humble servant.,

Al ajar.
du.

D. NELSON,
Tif,ISAS RINGLAND,
itonpavr Oita,
EPAPIIRODITUS CASSEII, Sur.

Capt
tlu.

JOHN JUNKINS,
JOHN BARAENAN,

WDI. II•RP
WM. JOHNSON,
BENJ. A N PERSON,
J BONER.
THOM4IB JACK,
JOSHUA LOGAN,

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Adjutant,
Fort Ileigs, April 16, 1813.

Taxes Taxes:
The people of our State have for years

been fed by the Locos, with their abuse of
the wicked (as they called it) poll tax ;

and they launched out in the vilest de-
nunciations against Rimer and his party,
for a partial support of it. Now let us
examine what kind of 'faxes we now
have!

County Tax!
Ruad Tax!
Borough Tax!
School Tax!
Poor Tax!
Land Tax!
llouse and Cattle Tax!
household Tax!
Furniture Tax!
NV:itch Tax!
Carriage Tax!
Tax on Mortgages. &c.!
Tax on money at interest!
Tax on Stocks!
Tax. on Dividends"""
Tux oil good debta .1!!PPP

Title is a pretty good list, farmers.—
hat 410 you think of all this? Yet this

is not adl. If Van Buren is reelected,
we ahall have a

GOVERNAIENT TAX,
and a

STANDING ARMY TAX
Are you willing to add these to the al-

ready mighty catalogue? If you are, vote
for, and advocate Van Buren, and his,
Minbunging party. naypow have

MORE OFFICE liOLDERS
"Ilan was ever known in the United
States, or this State; and the SubTrea-
sury Bill gives them still more.

•The Loco Foco papers dare not at-

*tempt a Oefence of Van Buren's being in
tfwvor.of ltle right of a RICK GREASY
PIESRO and of his opposing the
POOR OLD SO: VIER OF TIM RE-'
yoLuTioN voting:*

We ask every honest American citi-

zea to call at our office, and ezamine the
evidence!

The Loco Foco Association K as not yet
appointed a committee to come .and ex.
amine, 4pd report the facts.

Don't you think Martin is a pretty. De-

mocrat, he has such love for a It teill
DARKEY, and hatred fur the old fig,lslt:
ing cocks of '7B? It is no wonder he'
hates "lonest Old Tip.

Dissolution of Partnership.

lir"epartnership heretofore existing be
tween Charles H. & John F. Miller,
has this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The books and accounts are in the
hands of Charles H. Miller. where all in-
terested are requested to call and settle.
'l'he business will hereafter he carriedon by
Charles H. Miller at the old stand.

CAPLES H. MILLER,
JOHN F. MILLER.

July 29th 1840-71.

ADMINISTRATORS
NOTICE.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to the Eestate of Wm. Steel, Esq.
late of the borough of Huntingdon dcc'd
are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned; and all those having
claims against said estate, are requested
to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

JAS STEEL.
JA S ENV?!KEN, Egg, Adm re

Hunt. 22, July 1840.

SHERIF'F'S SALES
UY virtue of ,sundry writs of Yen(Ali

oni Exponas, and Levari Facias.
issued out or the court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, and to me direc•
ted, will be exposed to

PUBLIC SALE
:It the Court House in Huntingden, on the
10th day of August next, at ten o'clock
A. M., the following property, viz--

A tract of land situate in 'fell townshipadjoining lands of Moreland Waters, Jas.
Irvin, Alex. Beers, and heirs of James
M'Neal dec'd., containing one hundred
acres more or less, about forty orfifty a-
cres of which are cleared, with a cabin
eouse and barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of Jacob Goos-
horn.

Also
A lot of ground adjoining lands of

Hugh Stott!), David Barr, Samuel Stew-
'art and James Ennis in Barrett township
Huntingdon county, containing about 300
acres more or less, on which are erected
two dwelling houses, one smith shop, one
tailor s hop, a double barn, sheds, out
houses &c.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of Joseph G.
Watson.

Also
A lot of ground situate in the exten-1

Sion of the borough ofAlexandria, number
ed 9 in the plan thereof, adjoining on the
east a ltchinger. on the west a lot of
Nicholas Cresswell. fronting sixty Net
on the turnpike road and extending back
180 feet toan alley, on which is erected a
two story log house and a frame tailor
shop. Seized and taken under execution
and to be sold as the property of Stephenltchinger. _ _

Also
A tract of land situate in Franklin tp.Huntingdon county, known by the name

of "Owls 11.ollow adjoining lands ofShorb, Stewart 4-co, 'rhos. Ewings, Jas.
Travis, Wm. Murtay, Esq., and others,containing twenty meacres be the same
more or less, thereon erected two dwel.ling houses, one woolen manufactory and
a clover mill, and also all the riht andinterest of the said NYrn Curry of and inall the Machinery in and connectetedwith said woolen factory and clover

Seized and taken under execution and'
to be sold as the property of Win. Curry.'JOSEPH SHANNON, SIM;,Sheriff's Office, Hunting-

! don, July22, 1840.

NIIiZONaVEVIVZ 1707,11C3
OTICE is hereby given to all persons
concerned, that thefollowing named

persons have settled their accounts in the
Register's Office, at Huntingdon, and ;hat
the said accounts will be presented for
confirmation and allowance, at an Or-
phan's court to be held at Huntingdon,for the county of Huntingdon, on the se-
cond Monday and 10th. day of August
next, to wit—

I. Peter Kern, Executor of the last
will and Testament of Michael Kern,
late of 'Fell township, dee'd.

2. John Henry, acting Administrator
of the estate of Nathaniel Wilson, lateof Barree township, dec'd.

3. James Saxton, jr., and John llilde•
brand, Executors of the 'est will and
Testament of John Port, late of !lender-
soh township deck!.

4. Caspar Dating, Executor of thelast will and Testament of Caspar Dil-
ling, late of Woodberry township, dcc'd.

JOHN REED, RegisterRegister's Office, Iluntingdon,
13th. August A. 1). 1840. 5
Dissolution of
PARTNERSHIP.

Th 9 firm heretofore existing under the
name or rover and Henderson, was dis-
solved on June 17th 1740 by mutual can
sent. All persons interested in said
firm ar.e requested to conic forward forimmediate The books remain at the store o
the subsoribers may be found.

J M Cover
Jas Henderson

July t5, 1840.-St.p.

FOR THE JOURNAL.
ILt who trades on borrow-
ed gapital ought to fail.”

A. JACKSON.
Little did General Jackson think when,

in his vindictive message to Congress, he,
gave utterance to this favotate project of
the wealthy capitalist, and denunciation
against the poor enterprising Tan who had

occasionally to borrow money to "set up
in life" or ..to help along," that its appli-
cation would so soon be visited politically
on the head ofhis successor.

Upon whose capital is Van Buren now
trading? Noton his own most certainly.
Let his warmest advocate (friend he has
none) point to a single act of his life, pub-
lic or private, from his opposition to Mad-
ison, which is admitted and attempted to
be justified by his partizans, down to the
present day, that can or ought to give a
claim to the suffrage of enlightened free-
men. It must be admitted that he has
hitherto been a successful trader on the
"borrowed fund" of Jackson's popularity,
so far as regards his own interest; how
far his administration has benefited any,
except office holders, let greedy disaps
pointed expectants, and their silly dupes
who are satisfied with a " mouthful of
moonshine" answer—Let the farmer, me-
chanic and laborer answer. If the peo-
ple will, regardless of honor and their
best interests, worship at the shrine of
"party," we would say,as the prophet of
old said to the deluded Israelites, "Ephra-
im is joined to his Idols let him alone :",

'but we cannot, in view of impending nas
timail judgments against national trans.
gressionA, in which the innocent suffer
with th e guilty, withhold a warning voice. ,

We return to the text. If the people
turn cut and do their duty at the next
nresidential election, the doctrine of Gen

1j.,,. 1/4sotr, "that traders on borrowed capi-
tal ou6;:q to fail," will be established, not-

withstand:ng the additional LOAN he has
given Van li;.ren in the shape of recom-

mendatory "letters of credit." Van Bu-
ren is a shrewd gambler in politics, this
gives him a show ofp..Tula,7tY with peo-

Isle of that caste. The untM,*:kin:do not

reflect, that they are bribed by the i:2°ll
wrung, indirectly, from their own hard
earnings ; and acting thus he knows full
well that his own "unendorsed" note must
and should be "dishonored" by the people
—so much for tradingon borrowed capi-
tal. 0.

HYMENEAL REGISTER.
7'he silken tie thatbinds two willing hearts'

MARRIED—On Thursday even
ing, the 16th inst., by the Rev. G. L.
Brown, Mr. GEORGE RONSENBEHGER, of
this county, to Miss ELIZABETH MEnEE•
❑ITH, of Dauphin.

To my Creditors.

TAKE NoTicE that! have applied'
to the Judges of the croft of Com-

inon Pleas of Cambriacounty, fog• the ben-
efit of the laws made for the relief of in-
solvent debtors, and they have appointed
Monday, the sth day of Octobernext, for
the hearing of me and my creditors, at the
court house in the borough ofEbensburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper, and show cause, if any you
have, why I should not be discharged ac-
cording to law.

HENRY H. JEFFRIES.
Ebensburg, July 9th, 1840.

Win. S. PAWSON
COMMISSION MERCHANT No. 77 SMITH'S

WHARF BALTIMORE,
Begs to offer his servioes to the millers
and dealm s in grain and produce generally.
Thefacility of getting tothe market through
the Susquehanna canal offers inducements to
try. Those disposed to make consignments
tohim may be sure of their interests being
attended to, He refers fur knowledge of
himself to
Henry Neff' Esq,Alexandria, A. Pat-
terson Esq, Wiliamsburg, Kemp and
Cunningham . .

J. &J. MILL-Ml.lg, Lewistown.
July 29, 1840.-St

NEW AND

wrizaalP itOCV)@
JAIIIES SAXTON, Jr.

WOULI.I RESPECTFULLY IN-
furin hio friends and customers

that he has justreceived a fresh supply of
012413. amw Cs/V.OW°
Such as Cloths, •S'attinets, Summer Cloths,

Muslin de Leans, Callow:, Brown
and Bleachdd lifuslins, and a

complete assortment of
iffaraware and Cutlery, and

gener:d assortment ot Toys anAnd a
Fancy Articles, with the usual variety ot

Grocerie s ()onkel ovaries,
'Together with many' articles nit numem-

tetabove.
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

All kinds of country prolluce taken, in
exchange for goods,

lluntingdon, May 6, 1840.—it,.
•

' • •

Proclamation. I
EvpHEREAS by a precept to me direc-
Nri ted dated at Huntingdon, the 20th day

of April, A. D. one thousand eighthundred and forty, under the handsand seals of the Hon• Thomas Barnaide,
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail dcliv
ery of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,Huntingdon Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-son, and the lion. Joseph Adams, andJohn Kerr his associate Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justices assigned, ap-pointed to hear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and. presentments madeor taken for or concerning all crimes, whichby the laws of the State are made capital orfelonies of death and all other offences,crimes and misdemeanors, which have beenor shall be committed or perpetrated withinthe said county, or all persons which are orshall hereafter be committed or be perpe-trated for crimes aforesaid—l am comman-ded to make.

Public _Proclamation,
Throughout my wholebailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-miner, of Common Pleas and Quarter Ses-sions will be held at the court house in theBorough of Huntingdon, on the second Mon-day and 10th day of August, next, and

those who will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as itshall be just, and that all Justices of thePeace, Coroner, and Constables within the
said county be then and there in their pro-
per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
with theirrecords, inquisitions, examinationsand remembrances, todo those things which
their offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 17th day ofApril, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty,
and the 64th year of American Indepen

JOSEPH SHANNON, Slat:
Sheriff's (Oce Hunting-

don, July 15, 1840. 5

ProclaiiZAt ion.
VET HEREAS by Prece pi direc-

ted by the Judges of CPcnnon
Pleas of the county, of Huntingdon bt;.; ,--
ing test the Nth day of April, A. D.
1840, lam commanded to make Public
Proclamation throughout my whole baili-
wick that a court of Common Pleas will
be held at the court house, in the borough
of Huntingdon, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon, on the third Mondayand 17th of
August, A. D. 1840, Ihr the Arial ofall issues in said court which remain un-
determined before the said Judges whenand wile, v.,..11 Jurors, NV itnesses and sui-
tors in :he trial of all bald issues are re-
quired to attend.

Dated at Huntinudon tne 17th ;lay of,
April, A. D. one thousand eight hun
died and forty, and the 64th year ut
American Independence.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sheriff.Sherifi's office Hunting-
don July 15, 1840.

,MCHANIC'S LIEN.
HUNTINLZDNi COUNTY, 63.

of PennsylvaniaThe Connite.:lwo4lth
to the sherifrof rain freret4 g :

Whereas James bath filed a
claim in our county couri of Common
Pleas, against David Rirr, for the Sa.4l of
one hundred and seven dollars and thirty'
eight cents, for work and labor as a plas-
terer and carpenter, done, performed,
...I bestowed in and about the erection
and certain buildingto wit: alt-that house and
erected upon the IST:ire the saidDavid
Barr, twenty-eight feet by twenty-eight,
with a kitchen ,attached thereto, about 18
feet square. And whereas, it is alleged
that the said sum still remains due and un
paid to the said James Clinger: now we
command you, that you make known to
the said David Barr, and to all such per-
sons as may hold or occupy the said bui!-
ding, that they be and appear before the
Judges of our said court, at a Court of
CommonPleas, tobe held at Huntingdon,
on the second Monday of August neat,
to show ifany thing they knew or have to
say, why the said sum ofone hundred
and seven dollars and thirty eight cents
should not be levied on the said building,
'to the use of the said James Clinger, ac-
cordiug to the form and effect of the act
of assembly, in such case made and pro-
vided, if to them it shall ;seem expedient;'
and have you then there this writ. Wit;
ness the Honorable Thomas BurnableEsq
President of our said court at Hunting-
don, the twenty-seventh day of Jude, A.
D, 1840.

James Steel, Proty

TAILORING.
PETER O'ROURKE,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-.
zees of the Borough of

don, and all others who wish to live their
work done in a durable and 'workmanlike
manner, that he tontinues the

TAILORING] BUSINESS
in his old stand, opposite the Post Office,
ani two doors west of James Saxton's
Store in Market street, where, being, in
ihe receipt of the fashions, quarterly from
New York and Philadelphia, he will be
much pleased to attend to all orders in his
line, and execute the same with prompt,
ness and despatch.

Junel7, 1840.-Iy.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Individuals to whom debts and moneys

are yet due and owing on account of the
repairing of the breach which occurred in
the Juniata division of the Pennsylvania
canal, between Huntingdon and Holli-
daysburg, in the summer of 1838, are
hereby notified to prepare and exhibit
their several claims, together with the pla
ces of their residence, to Col. John Cress-
well, Collectorof the port of Huntingdon,:
on or before the Ist. of August next.
The claimants are required to state the
items of their several claims in detail and
the persons with whom they contracted
for materials delivered or work done, and
also the names of the foremen under
whom the work was done, The accounts
to be properly authenticated, with a view
to their adjustment, according to the pro.
visions of the 4th sec. of the act of the
General Assembly entitled "an act for
continuing the improvements of the State
and for the payment of the interest on
the public debt," passed the 11th day of
June 1840.

FR. R. SIIUNK.
Sec. of the Commonwealth

July 15, 1840.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at public sale on the 21st

ofAugust, the farm now in tenure of H.
Campbell, situate in Dublin township,
Huntingdon county, about one quarter of
a mile from Burnt Cabins, containing

300 ACRES,
200 acres cleared and in good order, the
residue is well timbered. Thereon erecs
ted a good log house and double barn, and
other out buildings. The land is princi-
pally first rate quality limestone, wel I
watered ; and only a short day's drive
from the southern turnpike, and within
of a mile of the Sate road. It will be
sold in parts to suit purchasers. Terms
made known on the day ofsale. It will
be sold.previously at private sale if op-
portunity oilers.

WNI. JAMISON.
July 8,1840.-3 t-p.
"Perry Fs•ecinan," and "Juniata Au•

ram" insert to the amount of $l, and,
charge this office.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orph-

ans' Court of Huntingdon county,
will be exposed to sale by public outcry,
on the premises, on Friday, the 31st day
of July next, all the right, title, and in-
terest of Joseph, Caroline, Charlotte, and
Sarah Miller, minor children of Samuel.
Miller, late of Henderson township, in
said county, deceased, of and in a certain
piece or tract of land, situate in Hender-
son township, aforesaid, containing about
80 acres; bounded by lands of John
Hight, Elisha Shoemaker, John Miller,
and Newinghain's heirs, of which the said
Samuel Miller died seized ; on which is
erected a log house and log barn. There
is also a young orchard on the sme bear-
ing fruit, and about 50acres cleared there
on. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A M
of said day.

7'crms of Sale.—One halfof the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation
of the sale, and the residue within one
year thereafter, with interest, to be secu-
ed by the bond and mortgage of the pur-
chaser.

By the Court,
JOHN HEED, Clerk.

Attendance given by
WM. Aro' vir, CivarcijAu:

Jung 24, 1840.

NOTICE.
THE partnership of A, B. I,,ng&co

in the manufacturing of Threshing
Machines in the valley of the Juniata

is dissolved by mutual consent. All those
who :know themselves indebted by Nob
or Book account, will please pay when dui
to the agent of A. B. Long at Huntingdon.or David Candor Esq. 'I he business wil,
he continued by Arthur B. Long atHuntingdoll and Lewistown. His agents are An-
drew Deff•ubaugh at Iluntin►;do and Nob',
Norton at Lewistown where farmers can 11,

accommndatV,l iu the bhottcbt Nottcv am'
,mostlionorablc terms.

41441:HU1i B, LONG:
Aptll 8, 1840.

CARDING, MACHINE,
Picking- Machine,

FOR SALE.
ANTE: stoic Tiber has for sale a first rate

cardiu g. Machine, and a first rate Pick-
ing Machine. They will be sold at moderate
,ernis. They can be seen at J. Lang's Fac-
tory, one mile from Ncff's Mill, Shaver's
;reek. Any one wishing to purchase, can
tll and CX.ltOlille for thcntsels•es

LANG,
Wc4t Barr.4, N 1,!." 6: 184Q,

MECHANIC'S LIEN.
lIIUNTINGDON, COUNTY, SS.

The commonwealth of Pennsylvania
, to the sheriffof said county Greeting:

f Whereas James M'clausky lately, viz:
on the 12th day of April 1839, agreeably
to the act ofassembly in such case made
ant provided, Sled a claim in our county
court of common Pleas in and fur the
said county, against Samuel Duncan for
the sum of sixty-eight dollars and eight
cents 'against all that certain log building
two stories high, twenty four feet in front
and thirty feet back, situate in the town
of Duncansville, in the said county of
Huntingdon, for work and labor done and
performed and materials furnished, in re-
pairing. remodelling and improving said
house within six months (then) last past.
And whereas it is alleged that the said
sum of sixty-eight dollaiu and eight cents

' still remains due and unpaid to the saidJames M'closky. Now we command youthat you make known to the said Samuel'
Duncan, that he be and appear before the
Judges of our said court, at a court of
common Pleas to be held at Huntingdon
on the second Monday of August next,
to show it any thing for himself he knows
or has to say why the sum of sixty•eight

, dollars and eight cents should not be lev-
ied of the said building according to the
form and effect of the act ofassembly in

, such case made and provided, if to him it
, shall seem expedient, and have you then

, there this writ. NVitness the lion. Thos
i• Burnside Esq., President of our said

L court at Huntingdon, this second day of
. June A. D. 1840.

James Steel, Proty

JOHN BOGGS &CO
emnisitoion glertlianto

BALTIMORE! MD.
Respectfully tender their services to

the dealers on the Juniata. They are at
all times prepared to make liberal advan-
ces on consignments.

Refer to Jacob M. Ilalderman. Esq.
Harrisburg; Messrs.Duncan and Foster,
Aartmsburg, Centre Co.; J. C. McLane
han, Esq. llollidaysburg ; David Loy,
Esq. Hopewell, Bedford county:

May ‘27, 1840..2 m.-- p.
KrThe "Hollidaysburg Register" will

insert the above two months, and charge
this office.

AZ?LIP

THE undersigned respectfully in-
forms his many patrons, bat lie

aas relinquished the above business its
Huntingdon, and that lie earnestly requ• st
all those heving accounts unsettled in his
books, to call and have them adjusted im-
mediately, as he is anxious to close up alt
unsettled accounts.

John Bumbaugh
KT-The business will hereafter be car.

ried on at the old stand by his son
AEXANDER H. BLIMBAUGHJuly 22, 1840.

Days' Liniment
Those only who know by trial or immedi-

ate observation, can form any idea of thc ef-fects, of the perfect relief, of the almost
charm-like cures elrected incases of the PilesRheumatism, all Swellings, and all externalpains, no matter how severe. by the use ofHays' Liniment. Find one whohas used it
that will not laud it above all things ever,used, and you will find—what cannot befound.

For the relief of suffering human beingswho maybe afflicted, 1 beg you toask—askof those who know—ask the Hon. AlfredConklin, U. S. Judge fur that district, residingnear Auburn; ask Mathew J• Myers, Esq.,Athens, N. Y.; ask Gen. Duff Green, late ofWashington city, each of these gentlemenknow of cases unconquerable by all other re-medies or physicians, though tried for many
years, that have been cured by the use of the
genuine Hays' Liniment. Thousands of
other persons know similar cures. We ap-peal to their sense of justice—their humanfeelings.

Itis but a duty you owe to your sutkrinc;fellow-beings to let this great remedy beknown. Speak of it then to all yourfriends,This will save much pain where the newspa-pers are not read, or where readers are in-credulous, because so many worthless arti-cles arc advertised fur the same purpose.o buyers we say, ifall whohave used it dunot say it is beyond all praise, then do nottake it. The proprietor will not allow thisarticle to be paid for nffless it cures, when.all the directions are fully followed. Wiltany one suffering refuse to try it? It hedoes, he ought tobe pitied more for his ob-stinacy than his suffering.Mr. Hays would never consent to offer thisarticle, were he not compelled by his senseof morr I—of religious duty—to do all in his
power for the victims of distress and misery.For this purpose lie would sooner devote afortune, than secure a dollar for any worth-less article.

LOOK OUT.—Some swindlers have
counterfeited this article, and put it up with
various devices. Do not be imposed upon.
One thingonly will protect you—it is thename of ComsTocx & Go.; thatname must

be al mays on the wrapper; or you are cheat-
ed. Do not forget it. Take this directionwith you, and test by that, or never buy; forit is impossible for any other to be true orgenuine.

SOLOMON HAYS.Sold by COMSTOCK & Co., 2 Fletcher St,New York.
For silo at THOMAS READ'S DrugStare, Huntingdon, Pa.
July 1, 1840.-3 tn.

WORMS! WORMS!!
SUPERIOR

Vermifuge my' up.,

This preparation is eonfidenor -----”-

menueu L. Lt.. r"""^- as an effectual re-
medy for expelling and destroying worms.
Ithas been extetrAvely used for some time
and has never Ruled to give relief where
worms have been present; and in many
cases wtiere ail other medicines have fair-
ed, tlas medicine has given immediate re-
li.f. It is preferable to all other meth-
cil,es, on account of the mildness of its-
operation, being easy to administer, re-
quiring but few and small doses, and at-
tended by no bad consequences. This
highly valuable medicine is a sale and sure
remedy for expelling all worms, to •vhieh
many of the must respectable certificates
can be obtained. It is unnecessary to1 give any. further detail of its goodness,.as
a fair trial will prove its efficacy.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail
at the Drug, Chemical and Fancy store of
Thomas Read, which is under the super.
intendence of 1)r. Jacob Hoffman.

Huntingdon, July 8,1-1340.-3t.

To Our Creditors.
Take notice, that we have applied to

the Judges of the court of common Pleas
of Huntingdon county for the benefit of
the laws of this commonwealth made for
the relief of Insolvent debtors; and the
said court has appointed the 2nd Monday
(10th day) of August next, tir the hear.
lug of us and our creditors at the court
house in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and, where you may attend if you
see proper. _. .

Daniel Kaylor,
David Richwine,
Daniel Gray

July E3', IS4O.
(* --The .51ountanier' Ebensburg, Cam

brig Co...and the BediorpublislAnniel li.a7lor,' three weeks and'
soul bill to this Awe.


